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Hrfd treacherous !” cried xthe youth, growing Now tell me—is it not vetyiunpleasant to
be at enmity with Caleb Bradford ?"

George did not hesitateidng;for he had
confidence in his siater,; and he knew,
moreover, that she could jead his feelings
about as well as he could tell, them. And,
furthermore, she bad been As; a mother to
him, in love and care, for several years, so
be yielded muoh to her on that account.

“ Of course it is'unpleasant,” he said.
“ Then why do you bear ft ?” asked the

sister. !- I
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indignant with his own warmth of feeling.
“ But what has he done ?” asked the

sister, in the same quiet t6ne. “What"''•“'■“WVVVVNiLwyVW^'N,"
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“ It la Hard to be Old and Poor.”

has been his sin ?”

SAFETY
“ Why he has abased me—he has spo-

ken very ill of me. In- fact he has spoken
of me as no friend would speak of ano-
ther; and he has done'this, too, in the
presence of those who never liked me any
too well.”

; BtStiLLIAM KIHO S4BII*.

TRUST
The following w« sugganted by the expression of a vlr-

tuoniold man. much worh with the'fatigues of life and
tottering wearily toward the grave, who win called npon
topay a tax to the nationfor the privilege of retaining hismeagre ipostesqiona, which were scarcely sufficient to se-cure for hint a final respect. While the reflective tear fil-led his gge-dimtped eye when he was told he must pay the
amount.;:he uttered the heartfelt words, •* It is hard to beold «uid|poos.”,
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“But this is not all,” said Eliza, “ the
trouble could not have commenced here. “ Because I cannot help! it,” returned
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He must have had somc occasion for speak-Hc4 tearfully tender wore whispered the word*
By atrembling, wearied sire.

Andtbe;trees were bare
‘By the bleak north air— s

Xo warble was beard from the May-song birds,
■> And we wit by the heorthwoodfire.

ing these evil things.”
“ That is so,” returned the brother, with

an effort to feel as bitter as possible. “The
first blow was full as keen, though not so
broad and palpable. I asked him to lend
me bis span of horses, to ' take Clara and
the baby over to Winfield, and he told me

“ Yes, you can help it |A word from
you will heal all. Why should you suffer,
then ?” -r •i RULES.

1. Money is received every day, and in any amount, large
or email. '

,

2. Vive per oixt. interestis paid for money from tboday
it la put in. ~V

3. The money is always paidback.Uv gold, wheusvor it
l« called for, and without notice.

4. Money ii received •ft»im JEx'XUtnri, Administmtirs,
Guardians., and others Whodesireto have.it in e place of
perfect safety, and where interest pair be.ohtahied for it

6. Tho money received, from depositors is invested in
Heal Estate. Moßtoaues, Gsbrsn rests, and such other
first class securities as the Charter directs.

“ Ah,” replied the young man, veryv
philosophically, “there arc some duties in
life which are by no means pleasant ones.”

“ And you think this hatred of your’
friend is one of them ?” ;J

“He is no friend of mine—he is a
friend no longer.”

“And still I’ll warrant yon he has not
changed a particle,” said ’Eliza, with a
change «ef look and tone which fastened
her brother's attention. f* fie is the same
mau you have loved so loag,| and his heart
has not varied in its instincjts or its affec-

“ It ie hard to be old and poor,” he said.
And he k«#nly felt the smart,

Tor a rate, that day,
:M'os he colled to pny—

Tbein hegently bowed his palsied head ~

To rest it near my heart.
“ It; is har4 to bo old and poor,” he sighed,

“ For the world will take no thought”—
I strobed with care
Hid silvery hair— .

“The wise and good from want haw died,
And kindness must be bought.”

t|iey were not fit to drive, lie said; he
would rather hire a dozen burses for me

»*«oc»,x.». ' j. si onnrat, *. n.
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than let his team go. So I went and got
a horse and wagon at the jivery stable.—
Of course I should have said nothing of
this ; but on the evening of that very-

0. Office Hours—Every day from 9 till 6 o’clock, and on
Mondays and Thur'dav.i till R o’clock in tho evening.

HON- II T-. BilNNlii;. Pm-Menfl
KOBKiiT SELFRIUnK, Vice President.
W. J. P.EEI>, Secretary.

DIrttCYORS. dark day he let the team to John Jackson
—and when I spoke to him about it he
intimated that it was none of my business
to question his motives.”

“ In all probability,” suggested Eliza,
“ when you spoko to Caleb on the subject
you did not speak very kindly.”

“ I don’t know about that,”,said George,
with a knod of the head.
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Paucrl K. Ashton,
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P. Carroll Brswstbb,
Joseph B. Eamit,
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delphia. April I4th, ’69-ly.

It Is hart! to be old and poor,” be wept.
And as virtue warmed his breast,

With trembling voice
'Said he Eej oice,

Mybuy, in- youth, and now accept
My guide-r-my last request.”

tions.”
“ Still he has wronged me,” returned

George.
“ llow many times ?” t ;
The yoaug man looked up with puzzled

expression. ’ !
“Itis hard to be bid and poor;'' bat know.

True wealth is of the heart,
And ail the store
Of gold, of lore,

With boflom vile, is but a show ■
To rear some victims art.

“I can guess pietty nearly how you
spoio,” the sister rejoined.

“ Never mind,” said the youth It is
enough for me to know what transpired,
I want nothing more to do with him My
mind is made up to that.

Eliza pondered a few moments, her eye
resting upon her brother, and her foot
patting upon the floor, and then she said,
very quietly—

“ You’ll forget all this in a little while,
George.”

“Yo’u think so, do you?’’
I know it.”

“Then I hope you’ll watch patiently
for the result.”

“ How many times?” he. repeated.—
“ Why—he has proved false, and that is
enough.”

Eliza looked a$ her brother a few mo-
ments, and then ‘said, in.altoue and with
an expression ail of love anijl kindness—-

“My dear brother, T tVish you would
listen to mo one moment,'for T want to
give you a lesson in social Bfe which may
be of advantage to you. ; You know 1
would not tease you, and thftt I would only
speali for your benefit. ' certainly
feel that.” 5

W. M. LLOYD & GO.,
„ ALTOONA, PA*

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
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H 3
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Feb. 3d, 1850.

“ It is.hard to be old nui poor,” ’tls truth, .

Three titucs thou’ art my years—-
: 'Twillbe my pride

■ To.call thee guide ;
We smiled,o’er joys of a well-spent youth.

And dried our mutual tears.

Xlie Worn Wcdtling-Iliug.

Your wedding-ting wears thin, dear wife; ah, summers
not a. few. ;

Since I pint it on your finger first, have passed over me
and you,

And, love, What changes wo have seen—what cares and
pleasures, too—

Since you became my own dear wife, wbeb this old ring
was new.:

“ Of course I do,” responded the youth
frankly. ; S

“ Then you will be free aud sincere, and
answer me after the dictates of your own
instincts?” ij

“Yes,” : li;
“Thank you, brother. : Abd now, just

tell me this : How many deeds of kind-
ness and love has Caleb Bradford done to-
ward you?” ; i

“ What do you mean ?’* asked George,
somewhat perplexed. >

“ I mean just what I say,” returned
Eliza. “ I mean not a thought beyond
the simple words of my language. How
many deeds qf love and(k|qduess has he
done, and how many hours jbfpure joyhas
he afforded you ?” ' i

George was silent. |
“ Have they not been many ?” pursued

the sister.

iANDS I LANDS 1I LAN DS 1! 1
J XKa undersigned l» prepared toAoeate LAND WAU-
NTS In the Omaha and Nebraska City Und Office*.—

flood e lections can uow bo mado near the largo streams
tnd MttlenienU. The Undo of this Territory, now m
lUrket, aro of the best quality.

, ,

«8u Selections carefully made.
" . ALEX. F. iIcUIN-NbTi.

~ x -Dmapous, Cos* County, N. Tor
JuiyU.TBW.-tf

“There is no need of my watching
very narrowly for it will come soon
enough.”

George seemed at first inclined to be
very indignant at being thus doubted;
but when he met the calm look of his
sister, so full of reason aud confidence, he.
curbed his impatience.

“ Eliza,” he said, quite earnestly, “ do
you think I don’t know what I say ?”

“ Oh, you know that well enou-h ; and
you know what you mean, too,” replied
the sister, with a smile. “ But,” she ad-
ded, “ you don’t know your own soul yet.”

“ What do you mean by that.”
“ I’ll tell you at some futuic time.”
“ Tell me now.”
“ No, not now, but George I may tqll

you in a few days.”
• “ I suppose you will tell me something
wonderful.” This was spoken in a tone

which was intended for a very sarcastic
one. But the sister smiled aud shook
hex head, and saijl,—

I shall not aim to give you any dan-
gerous shock, my brother, only to help

1 your own reason. However, wo won’t
! sav,anv more now, for T must help Clara
(■ in the kitchen.”

\O, blessiiisu cm jhat happy Cay, the happiest of my life.
When, thanks; to God, your low, «*eet “Yes” made you

riisrshceb:

Rrv A. 3. Class. Altoona, Pa.
Wil M.LMti>A Co- Bankers,Altoona, p*

Mt.Cr.cst A D£RS. KiJltora. “

Th .3. A. Soow, Snpt. P- It • H-, “

£). UoMcnTlim, E*q., Huntingdon, Pa.

riiy loving wife.
Yonr heart wUl’say the some, I know: that day's as dear

to you—
That day ;that made mo yours, dear wife, when this old

ring was new,

T }). LEET, ATTORNEY AT LAW
fl . AI.TOON’A, BTATR Co,
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nlll fActi''e law in Hi® several Court* of Blair, Cambria,
Hamuigdon, CrcarlleW, Centro and adjoining counties.—
Alin In ttio DlstrictConnt of the UnitedStates.

Collectima of claim* promptly attend'd to Agent tor
lh« sale of Real Estate, Bounty Laud Warrants, and all
Uilums pertaining to conveyancing and the law.

llow well do I remember now, your young, sweet Ewe th.st
day;

How fair yon. were—how dear you were—my tongue coull
hardly say j

Nor how j doted on yon; all! how proud I was of yon;
But did I loreyou more than now, when this old ring was

new!RKfKKEHCRS:
Hm, Wil«on McOandli# and Andrew Burk®, E*q.. Pitts-

bargh; Hon. Samuel A. Gilmore. Pres. Judge of Fayette
Judicial District; Uon. ClK’narUClejnens.ofWheeUng.la.;
Ueu HenrrD. i’ortof .Greeitsburg; Uon. John W. KilUngef.

Üb&nVnWm. A. Porter, Philadelphia: and Hon.
Otcriß T. Uamclton. Pittsburg. Jun' 16. 1809-I.y.

yCo-rno; po fairer were you then than at this hour to me.
And dear as life to me this day, how couldyou dearer be ?

As sweet' your fu.e might be that day as now it is, 'tintrue,

But did I know your heart as well wheu this old ring was
new?

“Why—yes—l suppose they have,”
the young man finally answered, with some
reluctance. ! I

“ Aye,” added Eliza, warmly, “ I know
they have. I know thatjfpr much pleas-
ure you have been indebted to him, and
that he has loved you welf |nd truly. He
has done this for years—for long years he
has been true and faithful,; has he not?”

“ Yes/' 17

Dentistry.—Dii. s. kimmell,
OPERA TJfE <£ MECHANICAL DEXTIST.
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[I. Extracted by the Electro Magnetic Machine vatli-
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Ail n-watipns and work done cheaper than anywhere
«i»e ir. the county,and a deduction made, of the railroad
•Irens.*from Allhona to lloUidayshnrg, from all opera-
fln?t. amounting to five dollars and over.
to. once on Montgomery street, opposite the Exchange

Retti, llolli.lays’surg, Pa. •, [Dec. IC. 185,.-ly

01 partner of ray gladness, wife, what care, what grief Is

there * ' ■
For mo you Would not bravely face—with me you would

not share ? ,

0! whata weary want had every day, if wanting yen— 1
Wanting the loin that God made mine when tin's old ring

- ww’oew.i-1 I

The past it sweetness still onr memories treasure

• yet;
The grkft wVye borne—together borne—we Would not

no|w forget;
IVluitcrcr, Wifi, the future brings, heart unto heart still

: '7 i . .
%

We’ll share 03 we have (hared all else since this old ring
" wos'neWi’

“ And now—how muchleviljhas he done
you? How many deeds haahe donCto
harm you?”

George did not answer/H
George went away shaking his head,

and inwardly declaring that he would
never forgive Caleb Bradford in the world,
while Eliza went smiling and nodding, for
she felt that she knew her brother belter
than he knew himself.

\\r R. BOYERS,
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KIU practice in ihe several Courts of Blair, Cambria,

Huntingdon and Indiana counties.
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sad prompt remittance® mule.
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ff Office, for the present, with J. M. Cherry, Esq., op-

posite Kessler’s Drug Store.
Altoona, August 4.1859.—tf

“ I shall hare to speak' for you,” Eliza
said speaking with more ■ earnestness as
she proceeded. “Just Clunk of it—Al-
lowing that Caleb has done all that you
accuse him of haring done; and what does
it amount to! To just- this: Ho has
given you ten thousands blessings, and
with them bas come opf dittle deed of
evil. He has bestowed iipon you a thou-
sand joys,and he has given you one pang.
And for one dark cloud that has by chance
succeeded the long season of brightness,
you would cask him off! i! lake the man
who lives in the light Ofblessedness for
years withoutgratltude—?whoreceives gift
upon gift of good withouta:thank offering,
but wbo yet, for the foist pain, gives’ a
curse, and, for’one grief dibubts the good-
ness of his Maker. '

Only think. Just reject. I know it
is tho habit of man—-some may say it is
bis natnre—-to pass lighf4y over the love
and kindness and friendship bfn fifptiinb,
and\ lay to heart the evil |a|[p. moment—to
oast out ten thousand Sectrexs, to tear up
the garden, because thorn has
been found. Is it not iv^iry-fboJish ? Is
it pot worse than it realty
wicked? \ ,-i' r

“ hare asphmdid watch which'
yoar father gayp yph, thaikyou
"valhe
would yd#thro* it away?'* i'" .-.K-v■

t* Of ebuisie not,” saidiOeorge.
“ No," added Eliza: *j you would say—-

Here the Has bgjeh faithful for
jeara, and I think its nature is so to he.
T)m pcqst be the result :pf some accident.
Apd you would take your watch to an ex-
port j. and he might find a little piece of
dirt lodged amid the delicate machinery j
and you would have thesjirt removed, and
the watch would cunbefore; and you

■’ woutd trust ijk as of:pld;?|: ; -

“ Need T say any mpre ? I will, how-

It was something new for George Stan-
ton to carry enmity in his bosom—and es-
pecially enmity against one whom he hud
loved so well. As such a state was not
natural to him it became necessary to the
continuance of the enmity that he should
nourish it, and in doing this be robbed
his own soifl of its joys. Twice, he met
Caleb Bradford, but. he would not speak
to him. In the evening he was careful to
avoid every place where Caleb was in the
lubit of calling; so that, by the time he

reached his home, he began to/eel like a
criminal. Uo almost wished that bis old
friend would come and see him, and ask
to make up; but he could not take the in-
itiatory step himself, —0, no.

On the afternoon of the third day Eliza
saw her brother in the pirlor, and she
went and sat down by his side.

. “ Well,” she said, at the same time lay-
ing her hand upon his arm how do you
prosper ?” 7
A “ What do you mean Eliza ?” "

“How do you come on wiihyour hatred
of Caleb Bradford ??’ , ; > 7

“ Hatred ? 1 do not hate bun/’ ;A .

: “ Ah—4 thought that by thb Mmn you
would have come to hate aim with a per-
fect hatred.”

“ You needn’t tryto piny with toe in
that way, Eliza, i kootr what you mean.
You are mistaken if you ■ think Xnm a
x£di.?’7l7l7^^
7 f Eoohi do you sp§ak so
to me ?” And as the sister said this she
took her; brother’s hand, and looked up
intoTu? facb wlth akindly smile. « Come
-—let us feaisbhi : Po pot trj to hide a
feeling pr a thought from pie; |dbw

hing of your and X think I■ laiew prttty npariy how yodr heart boats

VyM. S, BITTNER,
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PLB. Teeth extracted withoutfpain by the Electro
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JMMdtoPbmK,April 14, *K>-6m> .
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ever, 6*7 ibis : Take counsil ofyour no-
bler instincts* sod happy
as you can in the path ofright.” ,

With these words Eliza arose and left
the room, and George was left alone.—
Awhile he aat upon the sofa, with his heed
bent,and then he got up and paced the
floor a few minutes. It did not take him
long to understand what his sister meant,
nor did it take long for him to discover
and appreciate its truth; he did this as
she spoke, for it had appealed to the judg-
ment of his own sOuI. He only stopped
to consider, how he should qieet Caleb
Bradford; and at length he had decided
that point. He saw, ,now that hissenses
were free, that the cause of the trouble
had been very slight, and he.meant that
it should be removed without much show,
x That very morning, as George .stepped
put from the Post office, he saw Caleb
Bradford coming up the street, fie had
made up his mind and hettrould not flinch,
fie meant to try the experiment at any
rate. So, as his old friend oamo
put forth his hand and smiled. Caleb
grasped it in a moment, and smiled itt fe-
turn. ' "■ ■ x ■

“We wont wait to explain notr,“ said
George, shaking thehand he held wurilaly.

“ No,” replied with
heartiness in his grasp.

And George’s oye grcw nvbiat.
And Caleb’s eye, grew moist.
Aye—for their hearts were as treeMid

warm as ever, and their instincts asefdband sure,—only a little mote in the: Jets*beam-*-a little bit of in oneof!t]jie
fine Wheels, sothat the tiny'cogsgot chtofoid
and stored,—;tbat was all. Andwhen
this was removed the two youngmenwere
happy as ever, and the delicate, fcensttfre
structure of friendship; between theifi was
free again and perfect.

Bosn’t the reader understand thb lessott.
Solem.v People.— Beecher don't Uke

solemn people. “ There aro not a febr/*he says, y who even in this lifeimem ito be
preparing themselves for that smiletaaaeternity to fthich they lookfonfcftL by
banishing all gaiety from their
joyonsuess from' th*ir counlena|jpej[. I
meet one suchin the stfeete, notfrequent-
ly a person of intelligence, end education,
but who gives me and all that
rajless and chilling look of
something as’ if he were one ofHaven's
accusers, come down to
quaiutanco be met, that 1
began to sneeze on the spot;andr.£ato
home with a violent cold, datingfroatthat
instant. I don’t doubt he wouldWfWhis kitten*s tail if be caught Her plying
with it. Please tell me'who taaghther
to play with it T r. t

BSu “ What a blessed thing it is/gald
Mrs. Jones, to the widow'
day during the late revival,tbat eo
many poor souls are being! called to bosaved.” “Dear me, yes/’ replied the
widow. “I only wish tha£my. deaif
concert, Paul Partington, epuld
ed to see this blessed revival. - Hd traija
most imincnt Christian in his day an<f gin*

Mrs. Jones, although X.sayit
ana have no doubt that, he is now happy'in Bcelzibub’s | botbin.’*. Andas
lady closed her eyes to get a better
of the: spiritual" vision, a loud soreTOi cifpain came from Isaac, who had been eaiiob*

the. window and bad got ahw*net between his thuxrfb and finger/

.

«e&-Going to Law.—The Agricultural-
ist contains a very good and suggestivepicture, entitled “ going to latlv firap-
which quarrelsotne people can avaluable lesson. Itrepresents a
die .plaintiff pulling ferociously at thehomel and the defendant tugging jdstashard at the other extremity, wbUB[t asleek-looking lawyer, seated on a pile d£lairbooks, is milking the cow’s wqlldlUedfag.
That’s aboutthe fate ofall who go tq-lffw*
The parties to the suit wrangle andflght,and the lawyers get the cream1

.

; «eu.QoingitVoh Shares,
do you come from, and how do r’ i
“ Cctme from Peonaylvany, and HV« Iby
ating.”—u Would yon like somethine'to.do? 1’ “ Don’t care, if it 'taint
“ Weil, hby; Ifyon like, I will set yofiWin a business that will prove bbtK-pleiSiiSft
and.profitable I” ■ d Drive ahead,

yon go
steal a basket, and then go aronhd;iwB-
-fbr'cbtd victuals, and you nJayKwo
half you get!’’ '■

To Tounq Mbn.—Don't rely uponyoiir friends. Don't rely upon th?piUßB
Ofydur anccfisors. % Thousands have nwtthin prime of life iu the Vain of those
whom they called friends; and thousands
have starved because they had a rich fath-
er/ Rely upon the good name which ismade by your own exertions; and knowthat better than the best friend you outhave jsunquestionable determination, uni*
ted with decision of character.

BSfc. Oh,' how sweet is a harbor after a
long storm, and a sunshiny day aftera
dark and tempestuous night, and a warm
spring after a sharp winter! The jnls«t*
lea and difficulties chat a men mwtai’lth'

Will exceedingly aWfstenthi glory ofthat other wcffli/ r*Jr*‘
•. ’ - 3‘

gliscdliuii).
~
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« J eat/hever forgive him, never ?”

So kppk|' George Stanton, as he rested
his iiamisi firmly on bis knees, and shook
his that slow, emphatic motion
which demotes a strong effort of the wi]l.

Njeir hyjhim sat his sister Eliza. George
was youbg—only five-and-twenty—while

Shb was a widow, and
had returned to the old home for a season,
where heryounger brother held possession.

1 it,” the young man added, as
he hbw curiously his sister regard-
ed Jimr--and be closed his hands upon his
knees, us though he would fortify his res-
olution*. '

’
“ A're yen speakingof Caleb Bradford ?”

bu» as&71lY&W- ■ .
■■ - k

‘/ Bath I thought he was one of your
most iotibjate friends.”

‘‘ißnihsis 7' V
he was your .confidential

companion”
‘‘•So'iieibas been.”

1 thonght he had loved you, ftnd
that ybhhad loved tom ” 1.7,.

„

■-"Mi hiive loved him, said George. He
spoke riglit feelingly, though a little pet-
ulantly, :fbr there was something to the
calm; deep tone and searching gaze of his
sister that seemed to trouble hup* . .

‘<*Then tell' me, iny broiher, Caleb
can' have done that should affect
you,j? urged Eliza. ■- x-7 ;

“He has trampled upop insr-whns
abutted toy eonfideoce—he his proved

TT7 EST BRANCH
Tf FIRE, LIVE STOCK ANL

lIEA LTH INS Uli A NCE COMEANY,
OF LOCK HAVEN, PA.

R. A. O. KERR, AGENT,
ALTOONA. BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

Capital, • $300,000 | Premium Notes, $152,000
Chartered, Perpetual.

Will insure against Fire and Sickness. Also, on first class
Horses, Mules and Cattle at reasonable rates.

HEALTH DEPAHTUEXT.
The weekly payment of this Company to those incapaci-
tated for active life by sickness or accident, equals the
annual deposit. For instance, hy paying at the rate of

$5 00 per year, draw weekly ’ $5 00
10 00 do do 10 00
20 00 do do 2D 00
30 00 do do , 30 00
35 O 0 do do 85 00
40 HO do flu 40 00
50 vrt) . do do 50 00

numerous;
G C Harvey, Pres’t, I T X Abram, Vice Pres't,
Thos Kitchen, Scc'y, 1 Wm Pearson, Trees.,
D K Jackman, Peter Dickinson,
Wm Wliite, Chas A Mayer,
Samuel Christ. .7elm B Hull.

Ttic Board of Directors submit the following testimonial
from Governor Wm. F. Packer, allowing the reputation of
the Company at home •

Williamsport, Pa., August 5, 137.7.
I am pcrcnnally acquainted with the Hinders and Offi-

cers of the West Branch Insurance Company at Lock Ha-
ven. Pa., and cheerfully hear testimony to their high char-
acter as business men. A company under their control
will undoubtedly,he safely and prudently managed, and
all losses which it may sustain honorably adjusted.

May 5, 1359-Cm '»

CommonwcaUli Instance Co.,
UNION BUILDINGS, M STREET,

W R. BOYERS, AGENT,
AJ-TOOXA, BLAIR COCXTr, PA.

Chartered Capital $300,000.
T NSURE BUILDINGS AN IT OTHER
1 PKOPERTV against Jjiss or Damage iby Fire. Al*°

against perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and Transpor-
tation.

directors.
Simon Cameron, o<-o Br-rguer, N W F Murray,
Oeo M Lanman, Benjamin Parke, F K Boas,
William Dock, Wm 11 Kcpner, Jno II Bt-rryhill,
Eli SUfcr. A B Warlord, Wm F Packer.
James Pox,

OFFICERS:
M MON CAMERON, President.

F.ENJ. PARKE, Vice President.
■S. S. CARRIER. Secretary.
Sept. 29.‘15.’)9.-6m

PE NN S Y LVANIA INSURANCE
COMPANY, of PiirsnrKuii.

W. E. BOYERS, AGENT,
ALTOONA, PA.

Capital and Surplus over $180,000.00.
' DIRECTORS:

Jacob Painter, A A Carrier, Goo W Smith,
Body Patterson, A J Jones, Wade Hampton,
Henry Spioul, N Vocgbtlv, Robert Patrick,
C A Colton, I Grier sproul, Jas II Hopkins.

This Company bis paid loss,,!® from the dal® of its incor-
poration in IRM. up to May, 1869. to amount of $303,858.07,
in addition to regniar semi-annual Dividends of from 8 to
18 per cent., affording evidence of its stability and useful-
ness. .J/tfsct Liberally Adjusted and Promptly

A. AjCakhiek, Pivs't. I. Gnira Spnoci, Sec’y.

rtiTY INSURANCE COMPANY,
\_y Office, 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PUIi.ADE L P U I A .

W. R. BOYERS, AGENT,
Altoona, Blair. County, Pa.

CB-uma PxnpETcat,. Capital $200,000. .

OnnAMZED 1881.
Insures from Loss by Fire:—Household Goods, Buildings

andJlnciiaudlxe generally.
Insures lira—During the Natural Life or for ShortTenps.
Inland Goods, by Canal, Lake* and Land

Carriage UUIIEUT PERKY, Pres'L
11.K ItttUAM>so!i, Hce IbmCt.

QkO.’C. Helmdold, See'y. [Sept. 29, ’59-6m

T>LAIR COUNTY INSURANCE
■ I AOKSCY.—The undersigned, Agent of the Blair.

County Mutual Tire. Insurance Company; is at all
times ready .to Insure against loss or damage by fire. Build-
ings, Merchandise, Furniture, and Prnprrty, of eCery des-.
ertptiun, in tqwn or country, at as reasonable: rates as any
Company in’uic.State. Office with Bell. Johnston, Jaci: &

Co. • :
:
f T ’ •D. T. CALDWJSLXV (igent.ran. ig.’flMf.

CQUNTY MUTUALI X TIRE KtSUBAKCE AaKKar—W6 nhAtoghed,
atiSl times rcady toinsnrc asainst ’l^'^Sii^^by l?re,
Bufl&ngt, AtenAawflsSj ’ Parni&cre aitfldesctlptlon-h1 town or conntnr. at as reasonable rates as
any company In the State; Office In thbMaamsfcTeniplc-

jnn;3. JOURSnOBMAKER.ApeTit.

/~H UKAT WESTERN' INSURANCE
VJT AND TRUST COMPANY.—IneuranM on Real px
pernonn) property win be effected on thf moat rea»ooabt&
term*by their agents In Altoona at hU (office -In Anna fit.

March 17,186». JOHN AgwnL,

T EVI RILING-,
JU IMPORTER OF ,

WINES, BRANDIES, GWS,&c.
. V Allegheny Street, North Wtfr'd,

ALTOffiNA, PA.
A large stock of at! kinds of LIQUORS of the terjr best

Brands, will be kept constantly on baud, and will be sold
in lots to suitparchosers.at prices as rcasunabTe as they
can be had anywhere in the country. . [May 12. ’69-tf

TTN IT E D STATES LIFE INSU-I J BAKCdE Compaajr, : Aftency. Anna Street, Altoona.Varah ,/T JOHN SHOEMAKER. Agent.

Blanks of all descriptions
setiJy tad szpedlcitmaiy ezeratedat thte effiee- ~


